Back Two The Country (P)
Count: 32

Wall: 4

Level: beginner/intermediate partner
dance

Choreographer: Tony Wilson (USA) & Lana Harvey Wilson (USA)
Music: Get Back to the Country - Marty Stuart
Position: Start facing LOD in Side By Side Sweetheart Position
TOUCH FRONT SIDE TRIPLE IN PLACE, TWICE
1-4
Touch right forward, touch right to right side, triple step right-left-right in place
5-8
Touch left forward, touch left to left side, triple step left-right-left in place
SHUFFLES FORWARD, ½ PIVOT, TRIPLE ½ TURN
9&10
Shuffle forward right-left-right
11&12
Shuffle forward left-right-left
13-14
Step forward on ball of right, pivot ½ turn left weight ending on left
Drop left hands. Lady passes under raised right hands as they turn. Drop right hands and join left hands
15&16
Triple right-left-right in place turning ½ left
Lady passes under raised left hands as they turn. Join right hands resuming sweetheart position facing LOD
BACK, KICK, BACK COASTER, WALK FORWARD, SHUFFLE ¼ TURN
17-18
Step left back, kick right forward
19&20
Step back on right, step left next to right, step forward on right
21-22
Walk forward left, right
23&24
Shuffle left-right-left turning ¼ right
Hands over lady's shoulders facing outside LOD
HEEL SWITCHES, CROSS SHUFFLE
25&26&
Touch right heel forward, step right next to left, touch left heel forward, step left next to right
27&28
Step right across left, step left slightly to left, step right across left
MAN: ¼ TURN, FORWARD SHUFFLE; LADY: ¾ TURN, FORWARD SHUFFLE
29-30
MAN: Step left to left side, step right behind left turning ¼ left
LADY: Turning ¼ right step back on left, turning ½ right on left step forward on right
31&32
BOTH: Shuffle forward left-right-left
Drop left hands as lady turns under raised right hands. Join left hands resuming sweetheart position facing
LOD
REPEAT

